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'Go arurd ; yoii can't get througb
the hedge." The tyords came from a
group of boys, wbose bail had escaped
int the lawn, whicli was protected on
every side by a liedge.

1 passed on, but the words went
with nie, and to ail that I could say or
do there would be a sait undertone
accomfrmninnt-' Vou can't get over
the liedge.." And soon I feuI to voit-
dering if the owner of the handsomie
grounds wvas as careful ta hedge lier
chidren's lije fram sin as site had been
10 protect her laivn. I think oi the
many young lives so crueily cxposcd to
every farm of tenîptatian wvhich rnighit
to easily be shit1ded if we would but
bedgc themi on evt:ry side with Our
love, exanipie and our pTayers. These
united wili formi an iîupenetrable hedge,
over whk(h lhey cannot climb to sin.

Same liedges are difficuit to destry.
Cut down, they graw again ; for the
branches have t2ken dtep root, and
nothing can wholiy destroy thern.
Sumetimes it may seeni that the hiedge
of love bas failed ; but it cannaI die.
Sooner or liter it will comc forth again,
gyawing taller and denser ail the linme.

Ta soi.ae, it may appear a tiffle mon-
t.1onous ta be farever watching and
guarding and cuiîivating tbis sanie
liedge. Sorme grow weary, and long
for a woi k whose resuàs can be sooner
se, n. Pa i. eiess hcdges rcqujire a 1 osg
limie 10 grow. Yet, if wye are securely
shieldinq our loved ones, then is neyer
love's labor lost. The child iwbo gnes
out intc life witb a whole past of lovç
and pra>ers wrapped close about himn
wili neyer wander YM far. Soine-
thing, wben the tempter would lure bum
to ruin, bolds himt back. He knows
not what it is. H-e only knows that be
would Lke to explore the temp.ting
beyond, yet an :ncomprehensible sortie-
thing forbids his yielding. The
angcls ufiderstand and smile. They
know it was the dear home love which
fortived the dense, impenetrabL hedge ,
that througb it thc..e was flot a* sinnzle
gap;- and ovt:r it lb- ,cung feet could
not climb.

Ahi, the hedge, the wondrous hedge
of example, love and prayer ! llie
branches grow and intertwire each witb
the oiher ; and the sharpest tbrust of
the tenîpter neyer can destroy them.

As I write, a picture wbicb 1 svisb
had neyer been, forces itself upon nie.
A young. life, which migbt se easily,
have been uglad -and pure, covered ta-
day witb mire. The cbild of wealth
and luxury, and the soni of parents wbo
tbought they were doing their God-

appointed wark whoft tbey attended
regularly upon the churcb services,
2nd contributed liberally ta the caîuse.
They fargot that while tbey were aI
church the tempter was busy wiîlî the
boy. Tbey fargat, or else îhey neyer
knew, how needfulit is to cultivate the
sil in which a yaung soul miust grow.
Beauliful roins, and bandsomie cloth.
ing, and plenty of maney, wili not
always suffice to so hedge the way that
the ticmpter can fund no p)lace of
entrance.

Once, afler his absence af a year at
sclîool, I heard a yourig fricnd ask him
baîv often lie wrote home ivhile away.

IWeil I had no regular rule," be saîd.
«II generally wrate once or twice
every month."

Il Vhys 'vbat a boy!" 1 said. l'il
venture ta say bliat your mother wvrote
niuch aitener thin that ta yau."

"IMather! " he said, with intense
astonishnient. IlWhy, mother neyer
%ýrote to menat ail. Fatîter wroîe about
every two weeks. He always wroîe
Mien he sent rie my mouîey."

Poor boy 1 He fell, and felI vety
low Wneed. But wvhit wvnider, ien
bebween bini and the bempter no shîeld
was placed.

Say whaî you please about letters,
1but thlre is soniething in the constant,
laving bourne letter that bas a wanderful
pow r in -warding off temptatit.n. Ail
the iittie glad or sad honme news. the
uf repeated assurance af deaîliless lave,
a continuaI reminder af our perfca
cor.fldence in tleir faitbfulness, and the
co.-stant cammitting oi tbem ta Him
wbo is mighty ta save-all Ibis bas a
poîcntiality for sbielding the absent
clîild which neyer can be weighed.

G d heclp the boys and girls ! Ah,
ut is easy eîîough ta say that;. but God
chooses tri belp) îlîem iy using us as
ilis ituittruiiflts. Our children gener-
aIll bezome Nybat %wc dtcree tbey shall
be. Not ahtays are they wbat we
would lilre for them ta beconie, but
what we woik for theni to be.

As I %vrite, I realaze that, %vieîbier we
wvill or nio, we arc hedging our dear
une s paîb. Wc :end of bbc Ipoisursous
hedgcs that aiII aIl the soul with wlîich
îlîey cormes in ccntact. God pity us'
Our very r.eglect, our uîîspoken luve,
aur voiceless praycrs, aur unwaorthy
exainpe-.1l these are miglit> factors in
wrecking young iives. Mien, at Iast,
wve do awake ta their need, and try to
find an entrance ta tîteir spiritual being,
we mourn because tbcy will not beed us.
Alas 1 nias! thcy cauld not if îbey
would. While %we have slept, the foc
-bas been 'alert, nourishing ivell the
poisonausbedges which our indifférence
has planted. Every avenue is clased.
Tbey cannot press îbrough nor climb
over the dense high hedge.

Oh, mother, father, teacher, about the

cbiidren's path a tlu impencîrable
hedge is growing. It is a hedgc oi our
planting ; and this hedge vrili eitbcr
shut thcmn in from sin, or shut thern
out from heaveui.

School of the Evangellsts.

I have no doubt that miany are
curiaus and same anxious ta knaw
what we are doing. I amn glad ta say
that we bave been making same * pro.
gress in spite ai hard limes. l)uring
the year, closing juIy 8th, 1895, %ve en-
rahicd in the neighborhood aifflhnety
yaung men, candidates fur the mini-
istry, representing twenty five States
and Provinces, about fiiîy ai whom
paid their expenses by %vark in the
cannery, dairy, or an the farm. There
has beeui an element of seii-forgetfulness
ini ail tbis, I grant yau, fer it would flot
bave been passible had we not put aur-
selves into the work witbaut salary, and
had flot thte boys been willing ta fIve
on such tare as the Sn of Man liad
whcn lie îvalked through Palestine,
baving fia place to lay His bead.

If you wvifl take the pains t0 figure it
out, y'ou îvill sec that ta keep fifty
yotng nen in scho 1 oi lthe principle
oi helpiuig themn to bel> theuîseives,
and thu., kecp out of debt, is no smiall
achievemet, and yet wv.. -.opose ta in-
crease the îiuniber to sixty. Estima*-
,ng the c-xpenses of a student in any
t her scbaol at Si -5 a year, wbich is

very low, the effurt is equivalent to a
morîetary endawuîîent, bringing 6"
inieresî, of $i 2,ooo. I do not wonder
tîtat many vwise and canservative bretb-
reui thought surccss impossible, and
tliere.'ore Stcid abat 3and predicted
failure. Had 1 flot féit an) over-power-
ing sense of duty, I shov Id neye, have
emba, ked in the enterpri-. , Miîen, as a
malter of fact, I had oni., ane friend,
ind lie ivas offly willing ta back it ta
thc extent afi 10.

What bave we donc ? Before pro-
ceeding te answer I svish ta caîl atten-
tiot. 10 the fact that il is only about
tiwo years and six months since we put
tbe first load of lumber on the ground,
and fi ai alive remembers harder
tintes, financially, than the monîbs
throu&h whicb we passed. 'In the first
pîlace we bave greatly in-proved our
farm, and 'te bave grawing fully six
acres of sfrawberriee, raspberries and
b'ackberries, and aur craps are surpris-
ingly good, and wre have flot spent $îo
for labor outside of the boys.

Our canner>', wvith a capaciîy of
3000 3 -1b. cans per day, lis runnirîg
noV, and il is paid for. We bave re-
cently put in a sîcan pump for scbool,
barn and irrigating purposes. Last
year we built a barn 48 X 7S fi., two
staries bigh. W~e have also a silo

of about 120 Ions capacily. We
bave about thirîy.six head af milk
catîle, inciuding jerseys and a micc
berd of the Agey-Netherland breed of
thoraughbred Hoisteins. WVe hope to,
put ini a cream separator îlîis flu, and
tlîus have fresh milk for the boys every
day. WVe bave raom in th.- main build-
ing for every purpose for eighîy men.
We may have ta put inza it a hundred
tiis fl. %Ve shahi put in a stean caokery
and a Hubbard stees aven by the apen-
ing, October ist. Industriii Hall twill
accounodate about sixty more. It is
ready for the inside wark. If some
braîher, looking for a place far invest-
ment, woukC put $5ao int ut, he could
see results beyand estimate.

%Vhat ai aur financial condition?
Ali tbings considered, gaad. Wie arc
in debt only about $i,,>oo, but have
been campeilld ta go in hea'iily for
new editions ai aur books, for it is by
these books that the work gaci on.

The work will carry ubsehi nicely. If
the oW>igatîons ab..we nanied were can-
celkdA, I could finish Industrial Hall
and furnislb labor and support for ane
hundred 3young men, but 1 find it diffi-
cuit ta do bath. I want to raise that
amount, but the cause is boa sacr'ed to
beg for it. I cannat do that. Wte
started with a single Sxao, and the
Schoai oftheb Evangelists to.day is
wortb, caunbîng the, income from m>'
six botoks wbuch belong ta il, at the
masî conservalive estumate, $6o,oao.
This ns tbe Lord's work; I cannot see
bow yau can doubt il longer. I wat.t
you ta invest something un it, and if
you wil be anc of a îbousand te help,
lift. the above debî, I will, un receipt
of $i, mail you three copies ai the
Great Cantraversy (or a dazen far $4)
36,000 prinîed - new ediman, 2 99 pages,
just front the press. Jno. A. Stevcns,.
ai Muss., says be finds it easy ta gel up
a successful meeting where the book
bas been circulated in advance.

he scbcol us open ta young meni
wîshing ta preacb, but ta fia ane else,
fromn aur wbole brotherhood. Wc arc
cducating yaung men te go out int the
unevangelized districts, on the promises
ai Gad, and preacb tbc Gospel ta the
pour. Surely Ibis is a îvork in wbîclx
evcry truc disciple can engage without
sacrifice, 'Iwutb cbaruty îoward ail;
witb malice toward none."

Faîthfuliy yours in tbc promise,
AsHLEY S. JOHNSON.

Kimberlin Heigbts, Tenn.,
Aug& io, 1895.

P. S.-I bave in-press an edition of
20,000 af my tract; IlReply ta a Young
Infidel " (16 pp.); f-ce --a any one, un
any quanuby, îvbo will pay for. mailing
at the rate afi c. for eacb tbree copies.
-J.
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